
Btrlk and refused to admit themselves
beaten. ' Some ot tb mrmbri of the lv

eoromltte counseled tie men to
crept tbe term at th rellroads. They

tela them that the strursle has become a
hopeless en and aiked them to declart tbe
atrlke off. A majority of the men agreed
with the speakers, but a minority of radl-eal- a

w with President Curraa and abouted
down the majority- - An adjournment wa
Hen taken until tomorrow morning, when
another meet'ng will be held.

GROCERS FORM COMBINATION

Hew Concern to Be Known
tha national Grocer

Company.

CHICAGO. July J5. A combination ct
wholesale groceries, organised substantially
along the lines advocated by James B. For-ga- n

for the consolidation of country banks,
tu been effected by Chicago capitalists.

Incorporation papers for the combine will
be filed In New Jersey today. The new com-

pany will begin operations with a capitaliza-
tion of I5.000,0ft0. of which 3,600,OOO already
ha been subscribed.

Harlow N. Hlglnbotham Is president of
the corporation, which will be known as the
National Grocer company. Frank C. Letts,
the first vice president. Is president of the
Western Grooer company, which controls
and operates nine wholesale houses) In Iowa,
M ssourl, Kansas and Minnesota.

The National concern will gain control ot
tbe largest bouses In Illinois, outside of Chi-

cago, Indiana, Ohio, Missouri and Michigan.
Tbe National, and Western Grocer compa-

nies are Dot to be merged, but retaining
eerarate organisation will hare a doss
working arrangement s

The National Grocer company will buy
direct from Importers, manufacturers and
augur refiners and also will make direct Im-

ports 11 n through the Chicago office.
The company will leaae or erect a large

supply house and cold storage plant In Chi-ck- o

and the plans also Include the building
and operating of a large manufacturing
house.

Other officers of the new company are:
(Second vice president, Amos Musselman,
Grand Rapids, Mich.; third vice president,
William Fhlpps, Baglnsw, Mich.: treasurer,
Harry Hletnbotham; secretary, H. B. Griggs,
Jackson, Mich.

W. H. McCord does not regard the new
trust aa a matter of such great moment.
Ha say It does not Involve the Omaha
houses, at least the McCord-Brad- y com-
pany, and he Is loth to believe that the big
Chicago houses are In It. "Of course I

have seen or heard nothing of this," said
Mr. McCord, "'but I do not believe that
auch big firms as the Reld-Murdo- people
and the Franklin MacVeagh concern would
care to loae their Identity ty merging In

tuch .a way. The organization will not
make any difference to us out here. We
expect to go on selling the goods as usual."

Eaploslon in hew Zcnlnnd.
WELLINGTON. New Zealand, July 16.

Tremendous explosions have occurred at
the Walmaugu geyser at Rotrorua. a height
of 900 to voo feet being reached. .

FAIR AND COOLER "WEATHER

Nebraska Promised ionshlnc and
Dlmlnatlon of the Hot

. .'i Spell.
WASHINGTON, July 15. Forecast: ,

For Nebraska Fair Wednesday, cooler
In west portion; Thursday fair, cooler In
east portion.

For Iowa Fair and warmer Wednesday;
Thursday fair except shower and cooler
In northwest portion.

For South and North. Dakota Fair and
not so warn Wednesday and Thursday.

For Missouri Fair Wednesday and Thurs
day. 1

'
-"

For Illlnolai-Fai-r Wednesday, warmer In
central and northern, portion Thursday;
Increasing cloudiness, probably showers and
cooler; brisk south winds

For Kansas Fate Wednesday; Thursday
fair except shower and cooler In west
portion. ' ' .. t

For Colorado sad Wyoming Shower and
thunderstorms In eastern, fair 'In western
portion .Wednesday and Thursday; cooler

' Wednesday.

Local Record
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER 'BUREAU,

OMAHA. July IS. Official record of tem
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears. , ..

-- AAA .Ml .AAA .Ul4?"6. ". Jrnt.Maximum temperature.... 92 97 82 M
Minimum temperature... . 7 77 65 87
Mean temperature. M,M.., . 8i 87 74 78
Precipitation . .00 . T 1.29 .17

Record of temperature nd precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1.

Normal temperature 4 T?
Rxcesa for the day &

Total excess since March 1 ......... ..1S4
Normal precipitation it inchPendancy for la day .... .15 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.... M.26 InchesDeficiency since March 1. ...... 72 InchDeficiency for cor. Derlod isni 8.79 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 19u0 6. St lncho

Reverts from atatlss,. .ilr.ll,

"5 Pi I
ah s i

: : K

mi l
W 921 ."

104 10! .00
M 1W: .)

W .'SI
H 94 .00

10) 102 .00
s .00'84 92 .00
1 7S .00

94 .00
80 821 .(lO
82 M .00
K 4 .0)
74 .i .00
72 74 .'W
m .oo
64 88 T

CONDITION OP THE
' WEATHER. . .

Omaha,; clear ,
Valentine, clear ,
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, cloudy
fait Lake City, cloudy
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
Wllllston, clear
Chicago, clear
St. Ix.uls, clear
St. Paul, part cloudy
Davenport clear
Kan -- as City, part cloudy..
Havre, clear
Helena, clear
Hamarek, clear
Galveston, part cloudy

T Indicate trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH.- Local Forecast Official.

Goncispniian
Headache, biliousness, heartburn, IncU
gtitloa, and all liver lilt axe cured by

HgqiJ'g PHIa
Bold bi all dmiiti. SSoe&ta.

Kill That Pain!
The sufferer ef pain asks nothing better

than immediate relief.

MULL'SLIGUTMNG PAIN KILLER

the great DIARRHOEA

and CHOLERA CURE

will instantly relieve and cur all kinde of
pain, no matter what the cause. I' as It
Internally or externally, without the slight-
est danser. It contain nothing Injurious
In any way.

Keep a bottle handy. Rub It on or drink
It as the can mar require. Sore throat.
Diarrhoea. Sprains, Lumbago, or other
pain. It curee chili and fever. Drugglat

a uui

The t.latnlrg Medicine Co.. Rock
taland. 111., will niall you axon.

,to try for id cent in sunny.

STEEL TRUST FILES ANSWER

Bays Auu Amount to One Billion Four
Hundred Million Dollar.

anammmman

STATEMENT OF CORPORATION PROPERTY

Mr. ehwab Maintains that He Is la
Position to Know Actnal Worth

of Properties nnd Makes
Affidavit Accordingly.

NEWARK, N. J., July 15. Th nswer of
the United States Steel corporation to the
suit brought by J. Asplnwall Lodge, Wil
liam H. Curtlaa and Bernard Smith, who
asked for an Injunction1 to prevent the
company from carrying out its bond con
version' plan, was filed today before Vice
Chancellor Emery. When the ce came
up before the vice chancellor It was put
over until July 23. The answer Is sworn to
by Charles M. Schwab a president. For
the first time since the organisation of the
steel corporation a detailed statement of
the assets of the properties of the sub-
sidiary companies Is furnished. These as-

sets. It Is stated, Included 400 producing
mills of the value of $300,000,000, aeventy- -
five blsst furnace. ef the value of $48,000,
000, Iron and Bessemer ore properties of
the value ef $700,000,000, . coal and coke
properties of the value of $100,000,000,
natural gas fields of the value of 120.000,- -
000, cash In bank to th amount of $66,000,-00- 0

and over $0,000,000 of material In
process of manufacture. The total value
rf the companies' property, Including cash
and cash assets. Is placed at $1,400,000,004
by Mr. Schwab In n affidavit which Is part
of the corporation's reply. The companies'
arnlngs are stated to be at the rate ot

more than $140,000,000 a year. A saving ot
140,000,000 a ' year la credited to the ore
properties and It Is estimated that th
ownership of transportation facilities save
the company . $10,000,000 annually. The
earnings of th coal and coke properties

re stated to be more than $1,000,000 a
month. 'To Disprove Charge. "

These statements ft to value and earn
ings were presented to disprove a .charge
by th plaintiff that Mr. Schwab, tbe pre
ldent and Mr. Trimble, th secretary, mad
a fain certificate when they certified that
In their Judgment the properties were
worth at least the par value of the preferred
stock after deducting all Indebtedness. Th
corporation declares .It has no knowledge
that Hodge Is the owner of 100 share of
Its preferred stock, but admit that In
August, 1901, 100 share of preferred atock
were transferred to hi nam on th com
panle' books. It la denied that Wlllam It
Curtis 1 the- owner of oy of tbe com-
pany' atock and It 1 declared that Ber-
nard Smith, the holder of 200 Share ot pre
ferred stock, which wa transferred to htm
on June $6, 1902. Th conversion plan wa
agreed upon at a stockholder's meeting on
May 19. . The answer admits that the con-

version plan Include a payment of $10,000,-00- 0
to J. P. Morgan A Co. It denies that

any ot the acta contemplated will ' work
fraud or Injury to the complainant, but

ay that on the contrary auch acta when
consummated. will be greatly to the benefit
cf the corporation and ot every stockholder.
The answer says that some of the director
are member ot th syndicate formed by J.
P. Morgan Co. to float bond and that
that fact was communicated to stockholder
In a circular dated April 17, 1902. It Is
further declared that the director o Inter-
ested constitute a minority ot the board of
directors; that they were Individually at the
time ot the formation of such syndicate and
now owner and holder of large amount
of th stock of th defendant corporation
and that they became parties to said syn-
dicate and assumed their proportion of the
liability thereof in order to assure the suc-e- ea

of th plan ot purchasing and retiring
the preferred stock, aa. they believed auch
plan to bo of great value to-t- he defendant
corporation and Its stockholder.

YACHT CAUGHT IN
.

A .STORM

Two .Persons Drowned .nnd Eight
Barely Earn pa from th

Water.

CHICAGO, July '15. Two " persons per-
ished. In the alt and .eight others fought
hour for life, clinging; to the. overturned
yacht Arab IV, owned by John H. Cam-
eron, cashier of th National Bank of the
Republic The yaoht was struck sud-
denly by U fierce storm which swept
over the city, late In. the evening and cap-site- d.

The 'boat" is a twenty-on- e footer
and one of th best known yacht In th

I harbor..
The. dead: . ,,.
MART TAYLOR. 16 year old, 141 Fifty-fir- st

street.
HARRY JSN8EN, J7; years old.
Th rescued: . ,

John H. Cameron.
Mr. Mary Phoenix Cameron, hi wit.
Mlai Cameron.
Mis Mamie Goodman. ,, -

William Coyey.
.a

K. S. Haakln.
Arthur Barber, skipper of Arab IV. ;

One unknown.
When the storm struck th yacht no at

tempt" Bad ( fceen made to reef sail, and
with all, flying, th boat, with
tea merrymakers aboard who were wholly
unconscious of danger, want over In a
flash? filled 1ntan44y and left eight per-
son struggling for life In the water of
th lake,' three mile from shore.

Their predicament wa given added ter
ror by the ' fury of th water, lashed by
the storm, and by th constant lightning.

By hsrole effort on th part of th men
the women were supported In the water
until they could be given a firm hold en
the overturned boat. The yacht a It
left It mooring had, fortunately, towed
along behind It a email yawl.

6ettlng to work to right th yawl, which
had been dragged under and filled with
water when the larger boat went over, the
men finally got all but Cameron and Bar-
ber and the two drowned parsons Into, It
and started for th lone row to th shors
in ths face of th choppy water and a
trong wind which mad It a herculean

task to make the boat mov through th
water at all.

Along toward midnight Harry Boylan, th
steward of th Columbian Yacht club, heard
a hall of th faintest kind com from out
th darkness of th club, house. ' lowly
th heavily-lade- n rowboat came creeping
up to the landing with the women La a
stats ot collaps and Corey so xhauated
that he could hardly move the oars. All
he could say was, "Send out lit ssvlng
crews. Arab overturned. Two dead and
more clinging to boat,"

Cameron and Barber when found were
nearly exhausted and about to drop from
tbe boat. They had despaired ot rescue
before dawn. Cameron was In state of
collaps owing to hi anxiety for th safety
ot his wife and Miss Cameroa and grief at
the death of younj Jensen and Mia Tay-
lor, whom a knew had not ba saved.

Th bodies of th two young person
drowned were found In th cabin ot th
yacht whan th boat was towed Into th
harbor at 7 a. m. today. Presumably th
boy and girl who had met death had taken
refuge In the yacht' cabin when the storm
broke and wr unable to extricate them
selves when the boat went over.

The Arab IV wa built last spring and
took part la ths races for the Bir Thorn
Llpten cup. The boat finished second ta
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th race. The yacht carried only a mala-sa- il

and Jib.

MURDER ENDS A DICE GAME

I DIscmbovrlcd In n '
Quarrel.

LEXINGTON, Mo., July . Joseph Call-
away, aged 62, member of Qusntrell's band
during tbs civil war, was stabbed and fa-
tally wounded on the ferryboat here h
Doo Johnson, who escaped, but was cap-
tured by a posse after being surrounded
In the woods for several hours. -

Hugh Callaway, aged 66, and Johnson hsd
quarreled over a die game, Callaway be-

ing stabbed four times, but. not fatally.
Later when the elder Callaway came upon
the scene he wss attacked by Johnson
without provocation and disemboweled.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Charles Godfrey Lcland.
PHILADELPHIA, July 15. New bat

been received here of the death ot Mrs.
Charles Godfrey Leland at Florence, Italy.
Mrs. Leland wa stricken with paralysis
at Florence, where she and her husband,
author of many widely known Works, had
resided for several years. 'Mrs. Leland In
her younger days was pronounced hy Wil-
liam M. Thackeray to be "the prettiest
woman In America."" She wa the daughter
of the late Rodney Fisher and great grand-niec- e

ot Csessr Rodney of Delaware, "one
ot the signers of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence.

Charles C. Dawson.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., July 15. (Spe-

cial.) Charles S. Dawson, 64 year of age,
died In Lincoln yesterday. The remain
were brought to this city today and the
funeral services were conducted by Rev.
H. B. Burgess In St. Luke' Eplscopsl
church. Interment was In Oak Hill ceme-
tery. Mr. Dawson Is the father of Mrs.
George E. Dovey and harreslded here since
1874.

Rv. John I. Brown.
LAWRENCE, Kan., July 15. Rev. John B.

Brown, known a Father Brown, died her
today, aged 96 years. H wa on of th
few survivor of the famous Brook farm
experiment and probably was the oldest
Unitarian minister and tbe oldest member
of the honorary college society ot Phi Bet
A Kappa In the United States.

Child Dies of Heart Failure.
PAPILLION, Neb., July 15 (Special.)

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Amack died yesterday of heart failure.
She was Just recovering from a very bad
caae of diphtheria, which disease affected
her heart.' .

Bloodhound of No Avail.
WOOD RIVER, Neb.. July 15. (Special

Telegram.) Detective Franklin of Lincoln
arrived In Wood River this morning with
th Malone bloodhound with? the inten-
tion of hunting down the burglar who
robbed 8orrard' Jewelry store, but on ac-

count of so many people having visited
the scene of the robbery the hound were
unable to. catch the scent.

BANK AND EMERSON WIN

Take Star Set In Trl-Bt- at Tennis
Tourney from Mis Neely

and Beiden. . . ,

CINCINNATI, July 15.-- MI Bank and
Mr. Emerson won the star set in th tri-sta- te

tourney today over Miss Neely of
Chicago and H. K. Beiden ot Minneapolis.
Miss Hofer defeated Mine Kiel, 6--4, i.

Gentlemen's singles: Collins defeated L.
H. Beiden, 6, Dlehl defeated Oar.
rlaon, 2, 4. Fisher defeated T. Kmper-ao- n,

3, s-- 4. Patterson defeated Klnsey,
6--4, 6--2. Ashcraft defaulted to Fisher. Lin-
coln Mitchell defeated Cordes, 6--2, 6--1. Dr.
Stephens of Pittsburg defaulted to R. Q.
Hunt of California, Dr. Stephens spraining
hi ankle after the first game in the first
set. Vaughn of Louisville defeated Hayden;

4. 6--2 Waldner of Chicago defeated
Bowen. s-- 4. R. O. Hunt defeated A. 3.
Cole, 0, 6--1. ..

Women's doubles: Mlsne Chafnpltn and
Banks defeated Misses Kearne and Har-flel- d,

6-- J, 6--0. ' r

Mixed doubles: Mis Bank and Nat
Emerson defeated Mls Neely and H. J.
Beiden, 6, 6, 2. Miss Closterman and
Mr. Dlehl defeated Mr. Beiden and Miss
Beiden, 1.

Men's doubles: Collins and Waldner de.
feated Mark and Lincoln Mitchell, 6--1.

Fisher and Patterson defeated Onrrlson
and Little, 2, 6--4. Hunt and Decxmp de-
feated Col and Cordes, 1 2. Qarrieon
and Little defeated J. H. Oillett and 1. H.
Beiden, 4, 6, 1. Nat Emerson and
Dlehl defeated Vaughan and Casey,

6. 6-- 0.

Women' singles: Miss Hofer defeated
MIhs Kiel, 4, Miss Champlln defeated
Miss Murdock, 6-- 6--2. Miss Neely defeated
Miss Hofer, 6--1. 6--2.

i t,. Coleridge Mourns nt.Wnusa.,
Ttrarraa N.h tiiI ik rani.i

gram.) Wausa won from Coleridge today
on the home grounds, to 2. Score:
Wausa 01041000 6 12 2
Coleridge 24)000000 1 294

Batteries: Wausa. - Lonaranecker and
Hayes; Cole.-idg- e, R. Morrison and Wood.

In Southern Leaajue.
At Davenport Davenport, 7: Blooming- -

ton. 2.

At Roekford Rockford, 2; Evansville, 2.
.At Cedar Rapid Cedar Rapids. 7; De

catur, 4.

At Kock island Terr Haute, l: Hock
Island, 6. .

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-- "

Mr. and Mr. Jar D. Fostfer are at Lake
Okobnjl.
.Mlsa Emma Munecke. stenographer to the

clerk of the district court, has abandoned
her desk for two weeks to take a vaca-
tion with relatives at Wiener. Until her
return, August 1. Miss Leona Q roves will
perform her dutle.

THE CAMPING OUTFIT.

If you' are going camping you will need
In your box of edibles ome package ot
Malta-Vit- a. The compact and aeat
packages may be carried for any dUtance
and kept for any length ot time and tbe
contenta when needed will be In perfect
condition If kept dry. Tbe shaking th
boxe get doe no harm to th Malta-Vlt- a.

When you arrive at your chosen plaoe to
camp, your food for th first meal, that
moat difficult of all meal to prepar when
In the wood. Is ready to serve. No cook-
ing required, no vain searching tor the
many eluslvs thing necessary to the ordi-
nary meaL

You have placed In one small parcel a
package of Malta-Vlt- a, the little dishes re-

quired, spoon, and. It fresh milk I not to
be readily obtained, a bottle or can of con-
densed milk. It you have never tried
this combination your first meal will be a
surprise. The work and worry 1 practically
don. Afterward th dish ar. easily
cleansed by pure, cold water, and you are
ready to aettle things in the camp.

Many meal will be taken In thl way
when all are too tired, or too busy wfth
the thing they really came to do, to cook.
When you go camping .you do not go to
work, but rather to rest and enjoy the
quiet and freedom from the routine of the
usual work-a-da- y existence.

Malta-Vlt- a la a thoroughly cooked aal
malted grain food, prepared ready to eat.
It I mad from th finest selected wheat
In which tbe starch ha been converted
to natural augar and th product thor
oughly malUd and seml-dlgeate- d. It Is
ths only food of It class and the most
perfect of It nature known to cjeac. Jt
1 old everywhere by grocers at 15o per
package, . - -

REPLIES TO MRS. WALDRON

GoTernmsnt Fil loiwer to Petition to
Eeitrairi Indian Agaat Batch.

WILL DETERMINE STATUS OF

r nawnnWjOMnni

Suit to Prevent Official from Ostilsg
Woman front. Xnnd Deeded by In.

trrlor Deportment to Black
Tomahawk.

SIOUX FALLS, B. IX July 15. (Special.)
James D. Elliott,' United State attorney

for South Dakota, and C. Porter, assist-
ant attorney, have filed .In the-offic- '.of
Clerk Pendar-o- f the' federal' court Id thl
city their answer to .thebJU.of complaint
In the suit of Mrs. .Jan vB.. U'sldron agaloet
the United State Black Tomahawk and it
A. 'Hatch, United' 'State Indian scent at
Cheycnn river, agency, which Involve theonerntp or 222,40. acres of vajuabl land
adjacent to the town of Fort Plerro.

The suit I Important tor the reason that
it win determine the statu of all mixed'
blood Indians, not only in South Dkota,'but
elsewher In the United Stales.' At the
present time no less than thirty similar suits
are penning in- - Nebraska awaiting the'Otft-com-

ef tbe Waldron case.' which wllf donht
lees yet reach the federal circuit court of
appeal or the United State uoreme court

Mr. Waldron I aTwOman of three-fourt-

whit and one-four- th Bantee Indian blood.
ens and Black Tomahawk, a full-bloe- d

Sioux Indian, ar' opposing claimant tor
tne land. Th contest between them ha
Den in progres for more than twelve
years. Black Tomahawk, owiha aolelv to'
being of full Indian blood, won out before
the Interior department and wa some
month ago given a patent for the disputed
tract, wnicn Mr. Waldron ha steadily oc
cupled sine i8S9v .

Would Restrain Indian Agent.
H then ealled upon Indian Agent Hatch

lo remove Mr. Waldron from the land
and she In turn Instituted th preent ult
for th purpos of restraining tbs Indian
agent and Black Tomahawk from removing
ner irom me land, and, if possible, estab-
lishing her right to the tract.

Judge Carland of the United State court
in thl city recenflr decided In her favor,
holding In substance that where a claimant
Is recognized by the Agency authorities a
on equal footing with other Indians, and
maintains tribal relation, a in the case
of Mr. Waldron,' it is not material whether
tne party is of full or mixed blood.

In it answer to her complaint, the
eminent allege that ne w born at Ver-
milion. 8. D.. In th year 1261. anil nm tt,.
In any Indian reservation, 6r within the
inaian country, ami never lived in the In-
dian country or: claimed 'a membership inany tribe of Stout Indian fn Dakota'untll
after she reached mature yar in 1886; that
the plaintiff I a daughter of Arthur C. Van
Meter, a white man of full blood anil
cltlien of the United etate, and of a half-bloo- d

Indian woman of the Santee Indiana,
her father and mother having been duly

AUeare Parent Not Slows.
It I alleged that at the time of tha rn.v.

rlag of th father ot th plaintiff and hrmother thoy wr neither of them, member
of th Sioux-natio- oMadlaoa in South
Dakota., then territory..; of Dakota, nor ot
any tribe or band thereof within aald atate;
that th Indian ancestor of ths mother ot
plaintiff were Santee IndHuo. and at that
time and for a long time prior thereto and
ever ainc nav fceen members of. the 8an- -

tee Indian tribe of th tt of Nebraska
and located upon the reservation within
that state. It Is 'alleged that they" have
ciaimea right (under various treaties; en
tered into witfc-jb- e Santea Indians a. far
back as 1830. jJ ,, .. , .

I .

Th government la it answer set forth
that immediately, upon th marriage, of th
plaintiff' fathfr and mother, in .lS&aha.
mother, ot . the I plaintiff, went to live-wit-

h

her husband, the father of the plaintiff, at
Vermilion, outside of .the Indlan.vcouptry,
ana noi wiinin or near, soy Indian reserva
tionand abandoned, any, relation with, th
Bante inoians. with whom her ancestor
uaa uveo. prior jo net marriage,, .,,

A Cltlaens of United States.
it la alleged that th parent of th

plaintiff lived In all thing a other clti
sen of the United States; that the. mother
of plaintiff at no time after her marriage
ana oeiore piamtia , 'became ' or ara
naa or claimed membership in any-trib- e of
the Sioux Indian of Dakota; that her
name wa not carried upon th roll ot any
inaian agency within any of the reserve
tlons of th Sioux nation of Indian within
the territory of Dakota, and neither the
mother and father of the plaintiff, or the
plaintiff .herself, hav ever sine that time
mad application to th chief of any tribe
ot aald Indian to be admitted and adopted
Into auch trlb of Sioux Indian,' nor ha
either ot them ever been, by the head chief
or by a council of th leading mea of any
tribe of Sioux Indian, with th consent of
th chiefs of th trlb. declared a member
ot uch tribe, nor ha either of them ever
been regularly Incorporated into any trlb
of the Sioux nation ot Indians in th' tate
ot South Dakota or In any manner made
member thereof. '

Caalaali' Wn'a.a la flllu4v i : .. ;i it-'- !

Th after., p?!,, .thai- -

Mrs. Waldron was, s4uc)mV n to schopi
of tbs whites, Le., contends that she I

not an Indian,-- but a White woman,- - born In
civilisation; that, h la th wife of a Ul
sen, whit, of the. United State, married
to, living with-an- being upport4 by
him; that h herself la a cltUen ad ,tho
daughter of a cltlxen.

It 1 further contended that the land de
partment having granted Black Tomahawk
a patent after . a careful, Investigation .of
th case, gad there being no allegation of
fraud, mlatak or imposition! lp any man
ner or at all la the bill of complaint, the
United Bute court In this city la wlthaut
Jurisdiction, a such action by th land
department Is a bar to th granting of th
relief demanded by th complainant, Mra.
Waldron.- - . -

Th answer state that th United State
court Is wholly wltheut authority to .hear
and determine any of the faeU Involved la
th ault, In any manner, a? at all.

Cropa In Jim Rive Valley.
HURON, 8. D., July 15. (Special.) That

section ot South Dakota known as "tha corn
belt, ha been visited ' with numerous
shower and In some localities heavy rain
th past week.' while the temperature has
been much warmer and mor favorabl for
oorn growth than the preceding week. The
crop Is doing well and making better prog- -

less than anticipated; some field ar
weedy and where touched by frost ar
backward, but altogether the crop give
good promise. Wheat, barley, ry and oat
ar all la comparatively, th sam splendid
condition, t with corn and flax, millet, and
potatoea squally as , good. Th hay crop
1 almply cnonnou; never better, and many
ar preparing tor thl harvest both for
heme consumption and shipping. '

Harried Sixty Year. ',
MITCHELL, 8. D.. July

Th sixtieth ncxtversary of tbe mar
ried life ot Mr. and Mr. A. 8. Cur-
tis was celebrated In thl city last
vealnc by th member ' of th

Women' Relief eorpa, Qraad Army ot th
Republic and Hbekah, to which order
they belong.'' Tha affair wa held ta flraad
Army hall and thsr waa large attoad4

ance. ; The worthy old couple wa pre-

sented with a purse ot money as a mark
ot friendship and esteem of thelrfrlends.
They have resided In this vicinity since
UTS, coming hr from Marshalltown, la.

DEATH IN THE MISSOURI

Jtlne-Yenr-o- al Yankton Boy Dive In
Water and I tarried Away

by Swift Current.
'

YANKTON. S. D., July 15. (Special
Telegram.) Fred, th on of
John Fanslow, wa drowned in th Mis
souri river last night. He dived off
off the bank Into water beyond his depth

nd hi young companion could not rescue
htm, 'although several were nearly carried
away by the swift current In the attempt.
The river 1 being dragged for the body.
but It has not been recovered. The boy

an a nephew of Mayor Frank Fanslow. of
tadtton;' - .,. ..-

-

. ( 'i : r " ' ' i '
iRush Jloail to Yellowstone Park,

COOT;; Wy..s July 15. (Special.) About
seven tr-flvr- . men .and twenty team passed
through Cody, one day last week en route
up the river, where they will commence
work on ta eastern end of the government
road from Cody to th eastern outlet ot
tho' Yellowstone park. - iTbe . road will
traverse one of the most beautiful coio
portions of th famed world wonderland,
and1 when completed will be used by. thou-
sand of tourtats-wh- do not care to make
tbe regular. Journey via th railroad.

Sally Land Valuea Advance,
PIERRE, S. D.. July 15. (Special.)

Two year ago It wa a hard proposition
to dispose of land In Sully county tor 3

per acre, the roan who made a aale at that
price being looked upon as a lucky In-

dividual. Last week Deputy Blanchard ot
th state land department, sold a quarter
sect inn ot 'Taylor" land In that county at
auotloa and received S845 for it. He also
told ot the same class of land In
Aurora county at $10 per acre.

Inspecting? Llanlte Land.
PIERI11I, 8. . D.. Juiy 15. (Special.)

Stat geologist. Prof. J. Iff. Todd of Ver- -
mttlon,' Is In Pierre with a party of tti- -

den.ts ot th Stat university on a tour of
the besdwaters ot the Grand and Moreau
river to thoroughly look over the lignite-bearin- g

section of the state and the party
will make a two months' stay in that sec-

tion surveying and exploring for data upon
which a. bulletin. will be issued.

Senator Warren Home. .'
CHEYENNE, Wyo., July 15. (Special.)

Senator. Francis E. Warren arrived home
Monday from Washington. He will prob
ably go to Rawlins tomorrow to attend tbe
republican state, convention.
W. A." Richards, new assistant commis-

sioner of the general land ' Office, also ar-

rived from Washington .today.

Court Open In Stanley County.
PIERRE, fl. D July 15. (Speclal.- )-

Judge Gaffy opened a term of court In
Stanley county this week, with a ratio ot

van .criminal ease to two civil cases on
th docket. On ot the criminal case .1

murder charge agalpat Robert Adam
for the killing of Mexican Ed.

Tararet for Unseen Foe.
BASIN CITY, Wyo., July 15. (Special.)

While Ed Strong and Frank Morse were
rounding '

up cattle on tbe head of Dry
creek one day last week they ' wer fired
upon' by1 omo one in ambush. Mori re-

ceived a' alight, flesh" wound' and Strong a
bullet through hi hat.

-- ' lasnes Sixteen Land Patents.
PIERRE, Si D. July IB. 8peclal.)

Tb: stste land department ha issued six
teen patenta to final purchaser or ataie
lndj-McCoo- k county gets six ot these,
a "do Marshall; Grant' get -- two and
Kingsbury and Brooking on each.

rf. . , . . . .J -

- .For Care of Lawrence Insane.
' PIERRE, 8.' D., July 15. (Special.)

Lawrence county ha remitted to the state
1910 for card of. Insane from that county.
Lawrence pay mors "for that purpose, than
doe any other one county in tbe state.

A Thounrhtfal Hasbnnd
Cured his wife of fainting and dlxsy

pell, weakness, headache and backache
with Electric Bitter. Try them. 60c.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tlio vi.itln Nuraea' association will hold
It regular monthly meeting- Thursday t 4
p. m. in tne pariors oi tne jranon nuici.

Tlarrv RfmI'i mother wants the police to
locate him because he has not been home
since Friday morning. Harry I a nowsboy.

Judge Read ha granted divorce to Effle
B. Gleason, wile of Mark W. Gleaon, who
has, ,sh phara-ed-

, failed, to support her.
They were married April S 1889.

The regulation coat of the police uniform
Kd. h... intmA n unrnmfnrtabla that
today the force will don coat of lrgTit blue-bla- ck

serge, .with four black buttons.
T. J. Mahptiey, B. M. uarueti ana i: r.

Ransom, as arbitrators, hava reported that
they find William M. Oilier, administrator
of the estate of Frederick Lewon to be In-

debted to Charles A. Baldwin. In the sum
of 11.000 for services as attorney. '

The' National Investment Qompany has
been incorporated by Henry J. Windsor,
woo-wil- l be Its secretary end treasurer;
lama. XT Vrlllt.h ' Whfl 1. to bfl VlCS
president;' Conrad H. Young and Horace C.
Plunkett, who is named as president. .The
capital siock is ow,wj, oiviacu imu w
shares. ' -

Sheriff- - Jwhn- - Powr hss - gone to pan
In nuatodv. ajid brlruc la

IO'nh (Leo, . jur4eu..- - chm sed with a'"'1":--

lory afisauil. lie was tntBieu iurm
dart-- i He as saleaman ior
a. drug company while In Omaha. lorenc
Smith, aged 17. appeared as complaining

.witness beiore jumce Aiaiayi on aiu
At a meetlna of the Real Rata exchange

Wednesday noon In ths Commercial clut-roe-

there ass to-- , be features of more
thair ordinary Interest. C. S. Montgomery.
Judge W. W. Slabaugh, temperance bever-
ages- and cigars are among the promised
pleasures. The Judge and Mr. Montgomery
are te speax. ine xuriucr v um-fyln- g

of a City." .

.Th. hiiri iirnwnml Mendav evenlna at ths
old landing: of the South Omaha Pontoon
Bridge ,nd Ferry company, opposite to
Sherman park, turn out to b T. Moravlt.
the -- year-oia son oz .jainr.,iuriii,packing house employe. The little fellow
wa swept away by ths current while he
was bathing in the river with a number of
other boye. The body has not been recov-
ered. ... .. , .

Jlall'e barber shop, at xnirteentn ana
Dodge streets, was tarred and feathered
Monday night, end ' yesterday a number
of toasoris.1 artiste were busy giving
the front end of the place a clean shave.

! he word "Scab" was painted on one ot
ths windows Immediately above a sln
Wlllch read. "Shave, cents." The barber
einployed In the place are graduate of a
barber college.

Donald Broderick McAbee ha written
bis mother, Mr. EUaabeth McAbee of
Omaha, that the V, 8. 8- Mononuahela. on
which hs is touring as one of Uncle Sam a
defenders, reached Queenatown July ( and
will go later to Cork. On the trip over one
of th boys was washed overboard snd lost
while turllng a flying Jlbsall. On th
Fourth the young Americans had the ship
covered with flags and fired twenty-on- e

hot from a four-Inc- h gun. ,

I.4.- .guujaJgantJJjhnnB,
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MAJORITY FOR LA FOLLETTE

WiMo&iin Governor Sara to B Enominatd
bj Espttblioana,

CLOSE CONTEST FOR THE MINOR PLACES

Stalwart Faction Will Offer Resolu-
tion Dcnnnslin; on of

Spooncr to Senate, Although
Ho la tot n Cnndldato.

MADISON. Wl.; July IS. Everything I

In readines for the republican stat con-

vention, which meet In thl city at noon
today. Candidate for various place on
th ticket were acttv' throughout th day
receiving their rVletid at their headquar-
ters, where the delegates and thousands ot
visitors who cam in during th day
thronged.'

The VnlvrMlty gymnlum, wher th
convention 1 to "be held, ha been fitted up
with chair for sostlng about 1.000 persons.
Of this number 1,085 will b delegates who

ill be seated In the front part of th
building, the rear portion being et aald
tor tne visitors.

Judge Levi H. Bancroft of Richland Cen-

ter will be . temporary chairman ot th
convention.

The state central committee met during
the day, settled all disputed contests and
mad final plan for the big (fathering.

Governor Robert N. La Follette will he
placed in nomination by H. W. Chynoweth
of Madison and will receive an overwhelm-
ing majority of tbe totes cast. An esti-
mate of his strength give him about 800
votes.
. John M. Whitehead of Janesvllle, leader
ot the ed stalwart faction, which la
opposed to the etate administration, will
likely be placed In nomination and will
receive the vote ot the minority.

For lieutenant governor Joseph O. David-So- n

of Soldiers' Grove 1 the only candidate
talked of. ,

'... Candidates for Minor Place.
There are several candidate' for each

plac on th balance ot the ticket. For
secretary of state., waiter Lv Hodser of
Mondovl Is said to be In the lead and will
probably get the nomination. He ha for
opponents Joseph R. Farr of Phillips,' Rock
Flint of Menominee and Henry P. Schmidt

' :i "" " ' -of Milwaukee.
'

Joseph Q. Erd of Sheboygan seems to
have the lead for the nomination of state
treasurer.'' Other aspirant for this office
are'Nela Holman of Dane, L. N. Clausen ot
Washburn, "John J. Kempt of Milwaukee".
John F. Jardine of Waupaca, ' Leander
Ferguson of Brandon and K. P. Fuley ot
Hayward.

In the contest for Insurance commissioner
Zeno M. Host of Milwaukee teem to hs
leading by a long margin.

For railroad commissioner th nam of
Nel 'Nelson of Washburn I th" most
prominently mentioned.

Prof. Charles P. Cary of Dele-va- Is ad
mittedly In the lead for the nomination
for superintendent of publle Instruction
over L. D. Harvey, the present Incumbent.

Contest Over the Platform.
About the only real tight. If any, prom

Ise to bs in th committee on resolutions.
Two of th plank said to hav been agreed
upon favor the enactment of a primary
election law and the equalization of
taxes. .. ,

A lively time 1 expected over a resolu
tlon which the stalwarts will probably pre
aent demanding tbe return to the United
State senat ef John C. Spooner. While
Mr. Spooner wrote a letter two year ago
unalterably deciding not to be a candidate
for he ha a powerful follow
ing .among . both .faction who destys his
return. Leading La Follette supporters say
that- It Senator Spooner can be endorsed
It- - will be necessary for him to make a
declaration by which he will stand on tbe
platform. '

VICAR GENERAL CHOKA DYING

Rapidly SlnktnaT nt St. Joseph's Hos
pitnl from Cancer of

. ' the Liver.

At a late hour last night Father William
Choka, priest of the church at Monterey,
Cuming county, Neb., and vicar general and
administrator of the Omaha diocese of the
Catholic' church, was reported as rapidly
sinking from the effects of a cancer of the
liver. The dying; man was brought to St.
Joseph' hospital July 8.

Very Rev. William Choka, V. G., wa
born December 20, 1840, In Cernovlr, near
Olmuts, Moravia, the son ot a weave:.
After leaving the school at Kromerfi he
speut four year. In the, theological eml-na- ry

at Olmuts and was' ordained in July,
1868. He came to Chlcagoln 1871 to be
come the pastor of th parish of St. John'
of Kepomuk. Five years later he organ- -
lied tha parish of St. Proopplu and built
the church, of' which he wa tho-prie- for
nine year. Du-l- ng hi charge the new
$50,000 church and a school for Bohemian
children- - wer "bull.. In -- 1885 h came' to
Nebraaka to take charge of the Bohemian
missions of the state, and resided at Thir.
teenth and William streets. He. hullt the
present tchurek,- at. Fourteenth; and Pine
streets ..in, 7., a.pdreraaljea,,ln .pbarg
until 1893,, when he took the church In
Monteray. , . .

In 1889 be wal appointed vicar general
by tbe late bishop, Rt. Rev. James O'Con
nor, and later became administrator.

PICNIC OF. THE MACCABEES

Over 'Thirty-Fiv- e llnndred People
JEnJoy OntlnT at Court-lan- d

Beach.

More than 1,600 men, women and children
attended the picnic of the Knlghta of tbe
Maccabec at Courtland Beach ytsterday and
with all kinds of game, good music, danc
ing, boating and other diversion everybody
had a most enjoyable time.' Tbs contests
resulted as follow: One hundred yard
dash, H. D. Woolley first and A- - E. Olsen
second;' broad Jump, running, H. D. Wool-le- y;

hop. skip and Jump, V. E. Olsen; fifty--
yard boy' rac. William Hamilton; fifty
yard woman' rac. Mrs. Mary Holmes Srst,
and Mis Pabst, aecdnd; woman' gg and
spoon race, Mr. Woolley first and Mr,
George Ostrom second; fifty-yar- d dash for
men. V. E. Olsen; fifty-yar- d dash for girls.
Llzsl Baldwin first and Lena Moore second;
fat men' rac; Harry Rouae; standing broad
Jump, V. E. Olten; beat looking Maccabe,
Chrl Hansen; bomllest Maccabee, "Billy"
Bay.
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Endor8f Ljdla E. Pinkhara's
pf Uble Compound After

Following Its llccord for
Years.

r

"Din Mu Pimebam: Health 1

tha freatest boon bestowed on human-
ity and therefor anything that caa
reatoru lost health 1 a blelrjjr. I
consider I.ydla C Pinkham's tfrtable Compound as a bleesina; t

tat and ha tlon. It curra her moth-
er and daughter and makes then
well and atrong'.

PRTVCES9 rntOQTJA.
J?rctlolnf rhyslolan ana Lecturer.

" For fifteon year I have noted the
effect ot your Vegetable Compound In
curinr special diseases of women.

" I know of nothing: superior for
ovarian trouble, barrenness, and it
has prevented hundreds of danrarona
operations where physlciana claimed
it was the only chance to get well.
Ulceration and Inflammation of tha
womb ha been cured In two or tl e
weeks through ita use, and as I find it

an herbal remedy, I unhesitabtfiurelygive it my highest endorsement.
Fraternally youra, Do. P. VlitoquA,

Lansing, Mich." --fSOOO forftlt fstw tnw
timer It net ftmtlm.

If you are 111 do not hesitate to
get a bottle of JLydJa JR. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound at
once, and write to Sirs. Pink-ha-m

at Lynn, Mass. for ptlal
advloo; It La entirely tree. .

The followlna: symptoms ar cured
Rheumatism, Palpitation of the Heart, Ca-tnr- h.

Pains in Side and Back, Dlszlnes.
Pimples on the Face, Blck Stomach,
Coated Tongue, Night Sweats, Poor Appe-
tite, Hestlessness at Night. 30 day' treat-
ment 25c. All druggists.

Deputy State Veterinarian
i Food Inspeotor.

H.L. RAUaCCIOTTI, D. V. S.
CITT VETERINARIAN.

Offlc and Infirmary, 28th and Mason Bta,
Qmaha, Neh."w " Telephone 630.

wi r - niamRci n,n in...
Irtly to d 6Uu Moerr, 1615 Pin BU, 8UUuis,Mo.

AMIBEME.XTS.

BOYD'SI V"t&iJSg- -

CTII TONIGHT FERRIS
BIG "Grau-stark- '' STOCK
WEEK GO.

Matinee Wednenday.
Mata. any seat, 10c. flight 10c, lfio. eV

Excursion Steamer
The Union Excursion' Company

Steamer Henrietta
wakes regular trips from foot of Douglas
r tree l, making regular trips to Bberman
Park, where there is fine shade, muslo and
lancing. No bar on boat. Everything ursu
class.

Hour for Iravlng: t 4 and I p. m..
dally. Rouna trip Kc, chlldrsn lDo. N
sdmlsslon to Park. '

BASE BALL
INTON STREET PARK. .

Peoria vs. 0mah2 -

July HO, IT.- - . f

Gam called at i:B. .
"

.'., 1

KRUG PARK
TONIGHT v

RAG TIKE COHCERT
BY HUSJER'S BAND

and many Fine Free Attraction.
Admission to Park 10c Children free.

IMMIMMHIiaillMMCMt
Us Life- - O
IWortliLiving

...Tec, If yqu drink Krug's Bottled
Beer. A home produch made from1

malt and hops no chemical used i

0 absolutely pur and well aged. It's,
pleasing to th taste, invigorates the,
system and leave no bad effect.
You ahould 'pbon for a trial cas.
It' Indispensable when one used, j

FRED KRUG

BREWING CO. ,

1007 Jackson St. PIion 420
i

AOTULI.

nnrri.
i II msiii .' ii A nUICL

i.'i.H,' EMPIRE ;

Broadway
and 6Jd St.

fit C- l-i t N. Y. City
Plreyrosf Moaeru
H.serat. Rates Acrec.lbis
sCiteailva Library Kaelustvu

Orcn.sual Concsru Every JCvenlas.
All Cars fass la li.uivir.

snd for descriptive Booklet.
W. JOUN&UN ULN-- .

13th and DosUi (,TtieMILLARDi:
Omaha's Lailin Hot

SPBtlLTfcTlHKSi 1
LUNCHEON, tint CNTB.12 MX ta n m

SUNDAY p. m. DINNER. TBo
; 7 . . '

" ' : 1 nccensbtated an enlargement of tbs cafe, doubllui
Its former capacity.

CHICAGO BEACH HOTEL
10 mlnutts from heart of city. No dirt

aad dust. Bltuated ou boulevard and lake,
at tut St. Blvd., Chicago. snd tut Illu-
strate lHwkWt


